For guaranteed accuracy ... there’s no other choice

Only with Natus supplies is the ALGO screener’s published accuracy guaranteed

- Supplies are designed specifically to obtain optimal ALGO results
- Clinical studies were conducted with ALGO screener and supplies to validate testing accuracy\(^1\)
- Clinical data was gathered from large infant populations in real-life clinical environments\(^1\)

**Flexicoupler\(^\circledast\) earphones are essential for optimal performance**

- ALGO earphones’ proprietary acoustic properties are key to ALGO screening accuracy – non-ALGO earphones may compromise results\(^2\)
- ALGO earphones are manufactured under strict quality and technical standards – non-ALGO earphones will not meet specifications required for Natus products
- Patented ALGO cable-to-earphone connection delivers uniform sound to baby’s ears

**ALGO earphones and Jelly Tab\(^\circledast\) sensors allow fast and simple screening**

Provide secure and comfortable attachment

- Sensors and earphones designed to stay in place throughout testing
- Earphones form a consistent seal around baby’s ears – reducing test time
- Earphones’ flexible design conforms to a variety of head shapes
- Adhesive is gentle on neonatal skin\(^3\)

Facilitate proper connection and removal

- Transparent design of earphones ensures correct placement around baby’s ears
- Purple colored tabs on sensors allow precise connection of sensor cable to sensor
- Unique tabs on earphones and sensors allow for easy removal

---

\(^1\)Clinical data on file at Natus.
\(^2\)Published, peer-reviewed clinical studies have not been conducted to validate non-ALGO earphones’ equivalency to Natus earphones.
\(^3\)Flexicoupler\(^\circledast\) earphones and Jelly Tab\(^\circledast\) sensors utilize a hydrogel adhesive.
Whether you screen few or many babies within your newborn hearing screening program, trust ALGO supplies for superior, unmatched quality.

Thanks to input from practitioners like you, ALGO supplies are designed to provide the clinical accuracy and quality that are vital to any hearing screening program.

Choose the supplies that are right for you:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Selection Guide</th>
<th>ALGO Pak Supplies* (Part Number: 040546)</th>
<th>ALGO Valu-Pak Supplies* (Part Number: 040670)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Number of hearing screens per box</td>
<td>• 36 screens per box</td>
<td>• 288 - contains 8 ALGO Paks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contents</td>
<td>• 36 pairs of Flexicoupler earphones</td>
<td>• 288 pairs of Flexicoupler earphones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 36 sets of Jelly Tab sensors</td>
<td>• 288 sets of Jelly Tab sensors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Baby Preparation Guide</td>
<td>• Baby Preparation Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supply Adhesive</td>
<td>• Flexicoupler earphones: hydrogel adhesive</td>
<td>• Flexicoupler earphones: hydrogel adhesive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Jelly Tab sensors: hydrogel adhesive</td>
<td>• Jelly Tab sensors: hydrogel adhesive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging / Box Dimensions</td>
<td>• 7.25 in x 8.25 in x 12.75 in</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 18.42 cm x 20.96 cm x 32.39 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All ALGO supplies are latex-free and designed as single-patient-use for safety.